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l. INTRODUCTION
Very little experimental work was done in Saskatchewan before 1971
on the use of herb1c1des for weed control tn 1rrtgated vegetable crops. In
1970 a 2-acre demonstration block at Outlook, Saskatchewan revealed that
onions (Allium ce.oal.) would perform well in this area under irrigated
conditions <Young-Zyi 1974). It was also shown that a severe 'Need problem
existed with this crop. Recommended herbicides were unpredictable,
depending largely upon son type, moisture level and temperature.
Green foxtail (Setaria virldis(l.) Beauv.) apparently offers very little
competition in well-established cereal crops and therefore causes less
concern to grain growers than vegetable growers. It was initially observed
in field trials by D.H. Dabbs< 1983) that green foxtail caused a "drastic
reduction" in onion yields that could not be explained simply by the effects
of compet1t1on. Effects were evident even at green foxtail densities as low
as 2.5 plants/m2. Jt did not appear logical that so few green foxtail plants
could be inhibiting onion growth by straight competition for light, nutrients
and water.
Recent reports have stressed the need for additiona1 research on the
biology of spec1f1c weed-crop interactions (Chamblee .e.t .al. 1982;
McWhorter and Shaw 1982; Schweizer and Bridge 1982). They point out that
information provided by such research would be useful in establishing
gu1de11nes for specif1c systems of integrated weed management.
Based on these observations and ideas, it was hypothesized that green
foxta111nhiblts onion growth allelopathically. At present, the ltterature
indicates that approximately so weed species throughout the world may
possess a11 e1opath 1c properties.

Field, growth chamber and laboratory studies were 1n1t1ated in an
effort to determine the extent to which green foxtai 1reduces the growth of
onions and secondly) to determine if green foxtan plants possess a chemicai
that inhibits developing onion plants. Experiments attempted to separate
competit1ve effects of green foxtail on onion from noncompetitive
Callelopathic) effects. A th1rd objective was to establish 1f any cultivar
differences exist in the response of on1ons to the presence of green foxtai-l.
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2. LITERATURE REVIEW

2.1 Allelopathy
2.1.1 Introduction
Horticulturists and natura11sts have observed a11elopath1c effects in
cultivated and natural settings for several hundred years. In sp1te of· many
earlier suggestions, convincing sc1entif1c evidence for allelopathy was not
published prior to this century (R1ce 1974). tn fact, the bulk of papers
concerning allelopathy have appeared since 1960 and since then there has
been an almost exponential increase in the rate of publications <Rice 1979).
The subject of several llterature reviews (Aaimsepp and Osva1d 1962;
Bonner 1950; Borner 1960; Evenari 1949; Garb 1961; Putnam and Duke 1978;
Rice 1979; Tukey 1969), symposia <Anon. 1971; S1lverstein and Simeone
1983) and a book (R1ce 1984), allelopathy promises to remain a contentious
1ssue 1n the future.
A11elopathy stems from the root words a11elon, meaning "of each
other" and pathos, "to suffer" <Mandava 1985). Molisch ( 1937) coined the
word "a1lelopathy" which 11teral1y translates as "mutual harm". He meant it
to refer to any biochemical 1nteract1on among plants, fnclud1ng
m1croorgan1sms; benef1c1a1 or detrimental. R1ce ( 1974) disagreed with
Mo1tsch by be11ev1ng that a1lelopathy should refer only to harmful effects,
but in a later publication (Rice 1979) changed his m1nd by saytng that the
e11mlnation of benef1ctal effects from the definition ts very art1ficial, 1n
that a g1ven compound may be 1nh1b1tory or stimulatory, depending on its
concentrat 1on.
MuJJer ( 1969) sought to separate allelopathy from compet1t1on by
defining another term, "interference". He pointed out that growth reduct1on
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in plant-plant interactions has traditionally been referred to as
"competition" when it should more appropriately be referred to as
interference. Interference 1s further divided into competition and
allelopathy, which differ from one another 1n that compet1t1on 1nvolves the
depletion of a necessary factor and allelopathy depends upon the addition of
a factor into the env1ronment. Many others have defined allelopathy
differently, but at the moment these def1n1tions seem to be the most
acceptable.

2. 1.2 H1story
Historicany, the first account of a11e1opathy must be attrtbuted to
Banzan Kumazawa who, 1n a 300 year old Japanese document noted that red
p1ne (Pinus densif/ora Sieb. & Zucc.) was harmful to crops growing under it
(Rice 1977). However, W1 11 is ( 1985) believes the concept of a11e lopathy
dates back at 1east two thousand years.
In 1832, deCandolle first raised the question of the existence of
natural growth-1nh1b1tors secreted by plants. He suggested thts "soil
s1ckness", as ft was referred to then, m1ght be due to exudates of crop
plants, and rotatlon of crops could help a11evtate the problem (deCando11e
1832).
This theory was accepted as valid for a t1me unt11 the discovery that
trace eJements affected plant growth (Liebig 1852). L1eb1g attr1buted sot1
s1ckness to the lack of availability of the trace elements and, since his
author1ty carried a great deal of weight, there was 11ttle interest shown 1n
growth inhibitors for the next fifty years. 1t was not unt111908 that
Schreiner and Reed reopened the debate on growth inhibitors and the start of
apprec 1ab 1e research on aJ1e1apathy.

5

Serious doubt was cast on allelopathy once more in 1937 when
Loehwing argued that mineral nutrient depletion was responsible for alleged
instances of b1ochem1cal inhibition. Allelopathy was eas11y d1scred1ted,
since the analytical techniques at the time were good enough to document
mineral depletion, but not the presence of toxic organic compounds.
However, in the same year Ahlgren and Aamodt <1937) called attention to
their research where specific, harmful root interaction had occurred which
could not be accounted for by ferti11ty, light, management, moisture or
temperature.
McCalla and Duley< 1948) helped rejuvenate the research 1n
allelopathy by publ1shing a paper on the effects of crop residues on the
growth of corn. While do1ng research on "smother crops" Overland ( 1966)
suggested that crops planted to suppress the growth of weeds mtght be
successful because they produce toxins in add1t1on to their compet1t1ve
effects. Under f1e1d cond1t1ons she showed that barley inh1b1ted seed
germination and growth of selected plant species even 1n the absence of
competition. It is interesting to note that most of the "cover crop" species
11sted by Overland have since been reported to be allelopathic (Rice 1974).
By the late sixties researchers were starting to look again at studies

that involved "competition" that may we11 have been allelopathy. It was not
unt11 the late seventies that allelochemicals started to be identified and the
effects of allelopathy began to become apparent.
2. 1.3 Allelochemicals
All plants contain substant1a1 amounts of toxic mater1a1s that
encompass a w1de range of groups of compounds, referred to as secondary
plant substances, wh1ch accumulate in them and have no apparent
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physiological role (Whittaker 1970). Muller ( 1966) suggested that plantproduced inhibitors or1g1nated as metabol1c by-products of the plants tn
wh1ch they are found, regardless of what functional role they may now play.
He concluded that plants are "fundamentally leaky systems from which
s1gn1f1cant nutritional loss is commonplace.". If th1s loss should happen to
relieve the plant of toxic metabolic by-products, the advantage 1s obv1ous.
Rice ( 1974) suggested that secondary metabolltes are involved in defence
mechanisms against insect and disease attack. Thus, secondary metabolites
may be of l1ttle importance in the basic metabolism of the organism, but of
vast importance 1n plant-plant and plant-pest 1nteract1on (Klein and Mlller
1980).
According to Putnam <1983b) allelopathic substances from plants
range from extremely simple gases and a11phat1c compounds to complex
multi-ringed aromatics. These compounds are offshoots from metabo11c
pathways with important functions in primary metaboltsm ar1sing from an
amazingly few starting mater1als, notably acetic acid and a few am1no acids
(Whittaker and Feeny 1971 ). They assumed that secondary compounds had
simnar origins in all liv1ng matter.
Whittaker and Feeny ( 1971) have d1v1ded secondary compounds tnto
f1ve major groups ( 1) Pheny1propanes arise from phenylalan1ne and other
compounds which are dertved from simple carbohydrates. Examples of
phenylpropanes are tann1n and coumarin wh1ch possess a 6-carbon benzene
r1ng in the1r structure, as do a11 phenoHc acids (2) Acetogenins, such as the
Quinones and flavonoids are formed by malonyl units condensing to an acety1
starter group. They also possess a benzene ring 1n their structure (3)
Terpenoids all contain an tsoprene chain. The widespread importance of
terpenoids is due to their volatility, combined with their extraordinary
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structural d1vers1ty (4) Steroids originate from lanosterol which is formed
by the cyclization of squalene. All steroids contain 5-carbon isoprene units,
and (5) Alkaloids are found primarily in higher plants and are grouped
together simply because they all contain basic nitrogen, frequently 1n a
heterocyclic ring, not because of shared metabo11c origin. Alkaloids are
often responsible for the bitter taste of many plants. Caffeine, nicotine,
and strychnine are alkaloids which attest to this.
Thiols, mustard o1ls and cyanogenic glycostdes are three groups of
secondary compounds that do not readily fit 1nto any one of the f1ve major
groups, but which are also 1nvoJved in allelopathy CWhtttaker and Feeny
1971 ).
Inhibitors have been found in flowers, fruits, leaves, roots, seeds and
stems Onclud1ng rhizomes) of plants. A11e1ochem1cals are released 1nto the
environment 1n a number of d1fferent ways. Sources 1nc1ude: 1each1ng from
leaves by rain, fog, or dew; volat111zatton from fol1age; decay of plant lftter;
leachtng from plant litter; exudat1on from roots; and decay of sloughed
tissue from roots (Tul<ey 1969). The production and release of
allelochemicals is greatly influenced by plant factors such as type and age
of t1ssues (Garb 1961; Lockerman and Putnam 1981) and environmental
factors such as rad1at1on (Rice 1974) and so11 type (del Moral and Mu11er
1970; Muller and del Moral 1966; Stachon and Z1mdahl 1980). Stress
conditions arising from nutrient deficiencies, drought, and chi111ng result in
an increase in the production of allelopath1c compounds (Tukey 1969).
Allelochem1cals may influence a plant d1rectly by h1nder1ng the
growth of established plants (Klein and M111er 1980), by 1nh1biting
germ1nat1on <Putnam 1983b)) or by prevent1ng seed11ng estab11shment
<Bonner and Galston 1944). They may also counteract benef1c1al, as well as
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disease-carry1ng organisms (Klein and M111er l980; Rice 1983). Evidence
indicates that allelopathic chemicals can inhibit plant enzymes, alter the
rate of ion uptake by plants, inhibit mitosis in roots, influence the
act1vat1on or breakdown of tAA, decrease photosynthesis, close stomata,
and stimulate or 1nh1b1t resp1rat1on in various parts of plants (Putnam
1983b)(F1gure 1).
Putnam 1983b stated that incorporation of vital components of protein
synthesis and the permeability of membranes can also be altered by certain
alle1ochemtca1s. Balke ( 1985) believes that the allelopath1c 1nh1b1t1on of
mineral uptake results from cellular membrane alterat1ons due to normal
membrane functions being disrupted by aJJelochemtcals. Examples of such
d1srupt1ons include depolarization of e1ectr1ca1 potential d1fferences across
membranes, inhibition of electron transport and oxidative phosphorylation
resulting tn a decreased ATP content tn ceJls, and aJterat1on of cell
permeabtlity to mineral tons <Balke 1985).

2.1.4 Ecological roles of alle1opathy
The s1gnif1cance of allelopathy to ecological theory is very great.
Allelopathy has been observed in forests, grasslands, deserts and aquatic
systems and tmp I 1cated in such eco Jogtca l phenomena as succession,
pattern1ng of vegetat1on, prevent1on of seed decay prtor to germination,
1nhibtt1on of n1tr1f1catton by cl1max ecosystems, dormancy of seeds,
promot1on of tnfectton by pathogens, and resistance to tnfectton (Rice
1977).

- - - - - - - lnhlblthm of lln7.yme
nr.tlvlly throughout
lhe cell
.....,........AIINnllon or PPrlntHlhilily
.,.- of plnsma membrane
(plasmalemma)

luhiltitiou of r.~ll ...•., - - - - division In chromatin
flucleollls

~

Nucleus

rr.;

__. Tonopla.•l
{vscuolsr msmbrsns}

lufaihition (lf r.llmulalion
nf rrc.;plrotlon------ln mitochondria
--·-lnhlbllfon of

cell ~xpsnsfon
-1\IIP.rallon (lf nulrlenl
uptake nt plasma
mrrnbullle
(plasmalemma)

Effncls Cln membranes may Include the chloroplast. nuciP.ar. and
mllochondrlal membranes, as well as lhe tonoplast and plasmalemma

F1gure 1.

Possible sites of allelochem1ca11nh1b1t1on 1n a plant cell (adapted from Putnam
1983b).
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2.1.4.1 Patterning
Wh1ttaker and Feeny< 1971) stated that "Chemical agents are of major
significance in the adaptat1on of spec1es and organization of communities",
and Muller ( 1966) believed that·· ... no model of community dynamics is
complete that does not include provision for toxin." This becomes apparent
when observtng the spatial arrangement of plant species 1n the f1eld which
are often related to allelopath1c substances. There are many well
documented accounts of allelopathic effects of herbaceous and woody
species on patterning. These distribution patterns have been observed in
plant communities with many species 1nclud1ng pra1r1e sunflower,

Heliant!Jus rigidis L <Curt1s and Cottam 1950); annual

sunflower~

Heliantllus annuus L. (W11son and Rice 1968); whorled dropseed, ..,1pan.?ooi1Js
pyramidatus <Lam.) Hitchc. (del Moral and Muller 1969); sycamore, Plantanus
occidentalis L. (A1-Na1b and Rice 1971 ); hackberry, Celtis laevlgata Will d.
<Lodh1 and Rice 1971 ) and mustard, Brassica nigra <L. > Koch. <Be 11 and Muller
1973). The above authors have observed that these species release their
allelochemicals into the environment in a variety of different ways from
leaching by fog or rain of living or dead material to evaporation and
exudation from living parts of the plant.

2.1.4.2 Succession
If one considers a11elopathy as an important factor of a plant's
ecology, tolerance to toxins becomes as important as tolerance to shade and
other biotic 1nf1uences upon physical factors (Muller 1969). Thus,
alle1opathy plays a part in the development of .. climax" communities. A
chemical inhibitor released by one species may suppress and replace another
species and once dom1nant, a p1ant may exclude other species from the
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commun1ty due to the concentration in the soil of its secondary plant
products (Whittaker 1975).
Allelopathic dominance refers to the exclusion of herbs, shrubs and
trees despite plenty of space, 11ght, and bare soil surface where they would
normally thrive. An example of this involves mustard which forms pure
stands by inhibiting other species and preventing their reinvas1on (Bell and
Muller 1973).
In Southern Ca1ifornta shrubs of the soft chaparral are able to spread
into areas of grassland by releas1ng volatile chemicals that are adsorbed
onto clay soil part1cles dur1ng the dry season. In the ra1ny season that
follows, these terpenes (in particular cineole and camphor) inhibit the
germinat1on and growth of annual plants <Muller .e.t. .al. 1968).
Allelopath1c effects appear to be especially signtficant 1n
communities dominated by strong single species (Wh1ttaker 1975). The hard
chaparral of Southern Ca11forn1a also has a dominant species, cham1se

( Adenostoma rasciculatum Schneider), which possesses water-soluble
allelopathic phenolics. These secondary substances 1nh1bit the germination
and growth of herbaceous seeds 1n the soil until a fire occurs which
destroys these shrubs and allows the seeds to germinate. Thts is known as
the fire-cycle phenomenon <McPherson and Muller 1969).

2.1.4.3 Inhibition of nitrogen-fixing microorganisms
Certain grasses delay their replacement by other species by inhibiting
nitrogen-fixing microorganisms (Rice 1977; Whittaker 1975). Arlstlda
ollgant/Ja Michx., a grass species, releases pheno11c actds·in the so11 that

inhibit nitrogen-fix1ng bacteria and blue-green aJgae. The low n1trogen
concentration which results tnh1b1ts other spectes; but not A. ollgant!Ja,

,,.,
IL
which 1s tolerant of low nitrogen levels (R1ce 1965). Evidence that tannins,
phenolic acids, flavono1ds and coumarin derivatives may be important in
1nh1b1t1ng nttr1f1cat1on has been presented (Rice and Pancholy 1974).
2. 1.4.4 Autotoxic1ty
Product ton of wastes and by-products, tox1c or not, 1s a normal
consequence of llfe processes; Thus, it 1s to be expected that when
chemicals are produced by a dominant plant they wtll accumulate to levels
possibly having inhibitory effects on other plants, or even the dominant
plant itse1f. This is known as autotoxtctty and 1t is a common a11elopath1c
phenomenon. Autotox1c1ty has been demonstrated in Bromus (Muller .e.t. .at
1968), Hellant/Jus<Curt1s and Cottham 1950) and HJeracium(Abdul-Wahab
and R1ce 1967). The select 1ve advantage of this may not be immediate Jy
apparent, but for some species of unstable communities the evolution of
high concentrations of secondary substances as a defense against enemies
overrtdes the selective disadvantage on the species itself (Whittaker 1975).
Plants have evolved mechanisms to cope w1th autotoxictty, such as
storage, compartmenta11zat1on or volat111zat1on of toxins <Muller 1966).
Storage of secondary compounds as b1olog1cally inert materials removes
them from the living system (Whittaker and Feeny 1971 ). Muller< 1966), as
well as Whittaker and Feeny ( 1971) believed that compartmenta11zation
resembles storage by protecttng v1ta1 processes 1n the plant v1a separation,
but metabo11tes are not rendered inert and are often released when
wound1ng occurs. Volat111zation effect1ve1y el1m1nates toxic substances
from a plant and often occurs after compartmentaJ1zat1on has taken place
(Mu11er 1966).
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2.1.4.5 Seed dormancy and disease res1stance
Allelopathy has also been closely linked to seed dormancy and disease
resistance. Several secondary plant products 1nc1ud1ng alkaloids, mustard
o11s and phenollc acids have been ident1f1ed in fruits and seeds and shown to
inhibit germination and microbial activity <Evenar1 1949; Ferenczy 1956;
Hennts .at a!. t 964; Nickell 1960; Putnam 1983b). Even acetic acid, one of
the least toxic organ1c acids, can remain 1n the so11 long enough to 1nh1b1t
seed germ1nat1on under low oxygen cond1t1ons <Putnam 1983b). The
evidence is clear that many of the toxtns assoctated with other phases of
a11elopathy are 1mp11cated fn plant protect ton against dtseases (Rice t 977).

2.1.5 Importance of allelopathy in agriculture
2. 1.5. 1 Research trends
A11elopathy has important implications in agricultural science and
has been partta11y responsible for the development of many agricultural
pract1ces such as crop rotat1ons, cover cropping, fert111zer app11cat1ons,
disposition of crop residues, and seeding mixtures and rates (Tukey 1969).
W1111s ( 1985) believes that a11elopathy is most important in environments
subject to disturbance, such as In agr1culture, s1nce in natural environments
the evoJut1on of resistance or tolerance to allelopathtc substances will
have muffled the 1mpact of them. More product1ve agr1cu1tural systems
should result 1f allelopath1c 1nteract1ons are taken 1nto cons1derat1on.
Research has concentrated on such things as determ1ning effects of crop
rest dues on succeeding crops <Cohran .at .a.L 1977; McCaJ 1a and Norstadt
1974), weed inh1b1tion of crops <Bel1 and Koeppe 1972; Co1ton and Einhelltg
1980; E1nhellig and Rasmussen 1973; Rasmussen and E1nhe1lig 1975), cropto-crop interact1on (N1e1son fial. 1960; Tsuzukt fi.al 1977) and crop
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inhibition of weeds (Altieri and Doll 1978; Funke 1941; Leather 1983;
Overland 1966; Putnam and Duke 1974). Klein and Mlller ( 1980) thought
there was a great need for research relating the relat1ve allelopathic effect
of plants to their genet1c makeup.

2.1.5.2 A11elopath1c potential of weeds

Weeds may interfere in crop production not only through compet1t1on,
but also through a11elopathy. It is now genera11y accepted that certain weed
species, or some of their parts, release allelopathic substances into their
env1ronment <Lolas and Coble 1982). The 11terature indicates that
approximately 50 weed species possess allelochemicals, including
velvetleaf, Abutilon t/Jeophrasti Medic. (Colton and Einhelltg 1980),
quack grass, Agropyron repens (l.) Beauv. (Gabor and Veatch 1981;
Kommedahl

.e.t. a!.

1959), common milkweed, Asclepias syriaca L.

<Rasmussen and E1nhel11g 1975), Canada thistle, Cirsium arvense

(l.)

Scop.

<Stachon and Z1mdahl 1980; W11son 1981) and giant foxtall, Setaria faber/!
Herrm. <Bell and Koeppe 1972). Studies w1th a large variety of weed species
have shown that exudates from subterranean plant parts (Abdul-Wahab and
R1ce 1967; Friedman and Horowitz 1971; Horow1tz and Frtedman 1971 ),
water extracts <Grummer 1961; Muller 1969; Nielson .e.t. a!. 1960) or
decompos1t1on products of residues 1n the soil (Abdul-Wahab and Rice 1967;
Kommedahl fi..al. 1959) contain allelopath1c substances. S1m11ar f1nd1ngs
have also been reported for crop plants <Cohran .e.t..al. 1977; Guenzi

fi~l

1967; N1elson fll..al. 1960; Patrick .e.t. .al.

1907).

t 963; Schreiner and Reed

Reduced yields have often been attributed to inhibltory chemicals released
from decomposing plant residues (Chandramohan et al. 1973; Putnam and
Duke 1978).
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2. 1.5. 3 Weed suppress 1on
The ability of crops to suppress weeds may be an important economic
potential of a11e1opathy. The use of a11elopathy as a source of .. natural
herbicides.. was first stud1ed by Funke ( 1941 ). H1s experiments indicated
that a11elopath1c activity of crops may be Involved in determining the
presence or absence of certain weed species.
The possibll lties for using aJlelopathy advantageously in crop
product ton include breeding and select1on of crop plants for their ab11ity to
suppress weeds by exudat1on of chemicals <Fay and Duke 1977; Lockerman
and Putnam 1979; t 981 ), producing natural herb1c1des from phytotoxic
chemicals synthesized by plants (Altieri and Doll 1978; Bell and Koeppe
1972; Putnam and Duke t9i8) and utt11z1ng a companion or rotational crop
which may prov1de tox1c1ty to weeds upon decay of 1ts residues <Putnam and
DeFrank 1983). G1yphosate, rotenone and p1cloram are three examples of
pesticides that are synthet1c der1vat1ves of compounds that have been
1mp11cated 1n allelopathy <Putnam 1983b).
Putnam and Defrank ( 1983) evaluated fall- and spring-planted grasses
for weed-suppressing ability when used as cover crops and found that weed
biomass and weight of several species were s1gn1f1cantly reduced by
sorghum and barley residues. Larger-seeded vegetables grew normally or
were st1mulated by the cover crops, but some smaller-seeded vegetables
were severely 1njured. Barley (Hordeum vulgare L.), rye ( Secale cereale
l.), sorghum (Sorghum bicolor L.) and wheat< Triticum aestivum l.) were

used successfully as cover crops this way.
Putnam <l983a) has focussed recent research on the use of cereal
grains as cover or companion crops in orchard systems. He concluded that
"... selected cover crop residues or mulches can provide excellent suppression
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of a number of annual weed species". It is expected that allelopathic crops
would be less effective on perennials. Investigations into the effects of
moisture levels and son type on allelopathy are needed. Their influence on
natural products w111 probably follow the trends already established by
synthet1c compounds <Lockerman and Putnam 1979). It is conceivable that
1n the future equal attent1on might be given to the weed infestat1on history
as to the herbicide history of a field <Schreiber and W1111ams 1967).
Putnam ( 1983b) believes that we should be able to achieve almost
pure stands of some crops <over weeds) by use of an al Je1opath1c method. He
suggests an obvious benefit of this might be a high-density monoculture like
turf grass, forage grasses or legumes. So far, only cucumber, Cucumis

satlvus L. (Putnam and Duke 1974); oat, Avena sativa L. <Fay and Duke
1977); soybean, Glycine max(l.) Merr. <Massant1nl fi aL 1977) and
sunflower {Leather 1983) have been searched for allelopath1c traits by plant
breeders. Rice ( 1979) thinks "... we are on the threshold of breeding crop
plants that w111 1nh1b1t the chief weeds 1n a g1ven area through allelopathic
action and thus decrease the need for synthetic weed killers".
The s1m1lar1ty of many a11elopath1c agents to compounds involved in
the resistance of many plants to d1sease indicated to Rice ( 1974) that crop
plants could be bred for resistance to weeds just as they are bred for
resistance to disease. It has been hypothesized by Putnam and Duke ( 1974)
that species now cultivated may have possessed alle1opath1c substances in
their wild habitat that allowed them to compete effectively w1th other
plants. They believe this tra1t may have been lost 1n many plants as they
were bred and selected for other desirable characteristics in a weed-free
environment. Resistance to insects and disease has been 1ncorporated into
several plant cultivars by cross1ng them with "wild typesu. Wild types of
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crop species with more allelopathic potential than domestic cult1vars have
been identified 1n cucumber (Putnam and Duke 1974) and oat <Fay and Duke
1977).
Allelopathy may become a viable means of weed control prov1dtng
certain assumpttons are correct:
of cultivated species,

(11)

(0

a11elopathic trafts occur 1n wild types

such traits can be transferred to desirable

cultivars by plant breeders, and UtD there exists highly effective backup
means of weed control <Walker and Buchanan 1982). Weed control by this
means would be 1nexpensive, non-polluting and require no labels or
app 11 cation parapherna 11a.
Increased interest In agricultural systems 11ke tnterplanting, double
cropping, no-t111 plant1ng and non-rotational cropping where plant
Interactions are cr1t1ca1 necessttates a knowledge of a11e1opathy (Tukey
1969).

2. t .6 Methods and procedures used in studying a11e1opathy
A major criticism of a1le1opathy 1s that many investigators have
failed to isolate and ident1fy the toxic substances <Putnam 1983b). Th1s is
only one of several factors which contribute to d1ff1cu1t1es encountered
when study1ng allelopathy. Others Include lack of proper b1olog1ca1 test
systems and experimental designs to detect causat1ve agents and determine
threshold levels, a lack of proper controls and standards to avoid
experimental var1at1on, and an 1nab111ty to translate and transfer laboratory
data Into field s1tuations <Mandava 1985).
The experimental approach to allelopathy 1nvolves the recognition of
both synergistic and antagonistic effects between toxins and physical
factors <Muller 1969) and 1solat1on of the compound <Putnam 1983b). Fuerst
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and Putnam ( 1983) proposed a set of procedures to prove allelopathic
interference which includes identification of the symptoms of interference,
isolation, assay, characterization and synthesis of the toxin, simulation of
the interference by supplying the toxin as it is supplied in nature, and
quant1f1cation of the release, movement and uptake of the toxin.
Extract1ons of plants or son, or collect1on in a solvent or adsorbent,
are famlliar methods of isolating a compound (Putnam 1983b). According to
Putnam ( 1983b), alcohol and cold water are commonly-used solvents in
which dr1ed or 11ve plant parts are soaked. He further states that water
extract1on attempts to simulate the natural release of compounds that
might be caused by ra1n or dew. Extractions using organic solvents are
questionable when used as a pr1mary procedure for 1dent1fy1ng alle1opathic
plants since many compounds not normally released as allelopathic
chemicals 1n the f1e1d may be extracted by organic solvents (Stachon and
Zimdahl 1980). They believe that such tests are more properly ut111zed
after a11elopathy has been confirmed to isolate, ident1fy and verify the
acttvlty of suspected toxins.
Assay methods used to detect the presence of plant 1nh1b1tors vary
greatly. Root exudate analyses range from grow1ng donor and rec1p1ent
plants together and not1ng the effects (Bonner 1950; Mann and Barnes 1946),
to the .. staircase" system where pots of donors and recipients are alternated
so that a nutrient solut1on can flow from donor to recipient (Bell and Koeppe
1972), to using a culture media for plant growth and exam1n1ng it for the
presence of biologically active chemicals (Einhellig ti.al. 1985b).
Chemical separations are accomp11shed on the basis of such
properties as polar1ty, molecular size, charge and adsorptive characters. A
major influence in the increasingly effective evidence of allelopathy has
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been the availability of powerful analytical techniques such as gas
chromatography, paper and thin-layer chromatography, electrophoresi-s and
spectrophotometry (Muller 1969).

Osmotic potent1a1, pH of the extracts and son pH Un the case of soil
extract1ons) may affect results (Chou and Young 1974; Evenar1 1949;
Kam1nsky and Mu11er 1978). Kam1nsky and Mu11er ( 1978) warn that ..... one
should know how much of the var1ous phytotoxfns is ava1lab1e to a seed or
seedl1ng tn 1ts natural env1ronment 1f one 1s to determine the actual effect
of these compounds". In other words, if the procedure used alters the very
parameters it is intended to measure, it should be avoided.
2.2 Onion

2.2. 1 Botany
Onion belongs to the Amary111daceae famfly, although 1t ts often
classified in the Liltaceae fam11y (Yamaguch1 1983). It is a btenn1al,
herbaceous plant normaJly grown as an annual and related to other species
of stm ilar odor and taste such as gar11c, ch1ves and leeks (See 1ig 1970 ).
Onion roots ar1se from a short stem which appears as an tnverted
cone when mature <Yamaguchi 1983). The root system 1s very superficial,
extending only 30 em from the son surface with very little root branching
(Yamaguchi 1983). The inflorescence is an umbel borne on a scape bearing
50-2,000 flowers and pollination most commonly occurs by insects
(Yamaguchi 1983).
On1ons are high tn energy, conta1n no starch and the green tops have a
high vitamin A content (Yamaguchi 1983).
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2.2.2 Plant growth and development
Onion is a frost-tolerant, cool-season crop that is grown for its
bulbs. In fact, cool temperatures are necessary during early growth stages
1n order for bulb1ng to commence <Ware and McCollum 1980).
Yamaguchi ( 1983) believes on tons are best grown in sandy, s11ty loam,
or peat sotls, avo1d1ng heavy clay so11s and coarse sand . He further states
that on ton seeds germinate at temperatures between 0 and 3s·c, but
temperatures of 21-27·c 1nsure the quickest germination. The opttmum
temperature for seedling growth ts between 20 and 2s·c <Yamaguchi 1983).
Bulbing is tnittated under long daylengths and suitable temperatures
when a certain stage of maturity is reached. According to Heath and
Holdsworth ( 1948) onion plants must satisfy three phystologtca1
requirements before bu1bing occurs:

(0

attain a m1n1mum number of leaves,

OD perceive the action of long days, and (iii) have sufficient levels of
bulbtng substance (believed to be IAA). Very high temperatures (1.e.

4o·c>

retard bulbtng, as do very low temperatures. Bu1b1ng can also be chemically
induced by ethephon, sprayed on leaves at a concentration of 1.2 g/1
(Yamaguch1 t 983).

2.2.3 Nutrtent requ1rements and fert11 tzer appl1cattons

Onions grow best on ac1d1c soils of pH 6.0-6.5. Organtc matter should
be added to mineral sons <Ware and McCollum t 980). Because of their
l1mlted root system, onions respond to fertilizer on almost any soil type.
Nitrogen and phosphorous are usually needed. High rates of
commercial fertilizer containing ammonium ions (NH+ 4) should be avoided,
as ammonia (NH3) is toxic to on1on plants (Yamaguchi 1983).
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2.2.4 Cultural pract1ces
So11 should be ttlled to a depth of 15-20 em, harrowed, and left so the
surface 1s well worked and smooth (Ware and McCollum 1980). Onion seed 1s
sown as early as possible after any danger of severe frosts has passed.
Seeding rates are usually 2.2-3.4 kg/ha (Yamaguchi 1983). So11 should be
cultivated every 1-2 weeks after emergence until a few weeks prior to
·harvest to help control weeds and loosen so11.

son moisture 1s important because of the shallow root system.

Onion

roots w111 not grow into dry soil (Yamaguchi t 983). In Saskatchewan
spray1ng for onion maggot (Hylemya ant/qua Meigen) w1th d1az1non fs done
when the onions are 1n the 1-2 leaf stage and aga1n 7-1 o days later.
Harvesting begins when approximately one half of the onion tops have
fallen over.

2.2.5 Weed interference
On1ons are poor weed compet1tors due to slow growth, small stature,
shallow roots and a lack of dense foliage resu1t1ng 1n a 11m1ted
photosynthetic capacity. Weed control studies 1n the Saskatoon and Outlook
areas have conftrmed th1s <Dabbs 1983). These same stud1es also indicate
that green foxtail causes a more drastic reduction 1n onion yields than
would be expected 1f straight compet1t1on for 11ght, nutrients and water
only were occurring. Soils in Saskatchewan have basically only grown
cereal crops unt11 recently, and now are highly infested with seeds of
grassy weeds, such as green foxtail (Dabbs 1983).
Suscept1b11ty of on1ons to weeds changes throughout their growth
(Thomas and Wrfght 1984). Menges ( t 978) determined that one sunflower
per metre of onion row could sign1ftcantly decrease on ton yield 1f the

infestat1on occurred within the flrst 6.weeks after onion emergence. The
onset of competition appears to be related to the exponential phase of crop
growth <Hewson 1970). A study by Hewson and Roberts ( 197 t) indicated
that when weeds at dens1t1es of 150-850 plants per m2 remained for 4-6
weeks after 50% onion emergence, final y1eld was unaffected, provided the
crop was subsequently kept clean. However, if weeds remained a further 2
weeks, there was on average a 60% loss of yield due to a decrease in bulb
size. Hewson and Roberts ( 1971) determined this to be a "critical period"
which occurred wh1le the crop was developing its third leaf. Yield
reductions were accompanied by a delay 1n the fall-over of tops and an
increase in the proportion of thick-necked onions.
.. Cr1ttca1 per1od" ts defined by Bleasdale ( 1973) as "the period before
and after which the presence of weed plants has no effect on final crop
yield". Most agree this crt tical period occurs at a phys1olog1caJ age of 2-4
v1sible leaves in on tons ( Hewson and Roberts 1971; Thomas and Wright
1984). The actual length of this cr1t1cal period has been determined to
range from 2 weeks (Hewson and Roberts 1971) up to 8 weeks <Thomas and
Wright 1984).

2.2.6 Herbicides

Not only does onion compete poorly wtth weeds, it is also susceptible
to most herbtctdes <Menges and Tamez 1973). Menges and Tamez ( 1981)
found that on1on tolerance to herb1c1des 1s considerably better 1f they have

2 true leaves before herb1c1de application. They also found that light,
relative humidity and temperature could affect the phytotoxicity of
herbicides. Low temperature, low light intensity and high relative hum1d1ty
all increased herbicide phytotox1c1ty.

Currently there are four herbicides registered for use on onions in
Saskatchewan : ch lorpropham CCI PC)~ a pre-emergent herbicide; and the
post-emergent sprays diclofop methyl

(Hoe-grass)~

ioxynil CTotriD, and

sethoxydim <Poast).

2.3 Green foxtail
2.3. 1 Botany

Green foxtail 1s a tufted, annual grass that belongs to the Poaceae
(Gramtneae) family (Holm fial.. 1977). Other commonly used names are w11d
millet and bottle grass. Several varieties with dffferent morpholog1cal
character1st1cs have been descr1bed <Holm fiaL 1977).
Green foxtail plants possess fibrous roots, smooth, erect culms and
an inflorescence that 1s a spikelet panicle <Holm fi..al. 1977). Spike lets are
solitary or in short racemes 2-3 mm long and one-flowered according to
Holm .e.t..al. ( 1977). The fruit is green, whitish, pale yellow or purplish
depending on the stage of maturity. Plant height ranges from 10-1 00 em
Holm .et..al. 1977).
2.3.2 B1o1ogy and d1stribut1on
A native of Europe, green foxtail has now spread to 35 countries
throughout the world. It occurs most often tn cereal, pulse and vegetable
crops. It is considered to be one of the world·s worst weeds <Holm tl.a.L
1977). At present 1t is the most abundant weed spec1es In Saskatchewan
where 1t 1s listed as a noxious weed <Douglas fi al. 1985).
Green foxtall plants grow and produce seeds quickly (sometimes in
less than 40 days> and fn great abundance. Barbed br1st1es on spike lets
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allow the seeds to adhere to cloth1ng, fur and wool, but seeds may also float
and can remain buoyant up to ten days (Holm fi.al. 1977). Birds may also
help 1n d1str1but1on.
Green foxtafl plants grow almost anywhere, 1nclud1ng d1sturbed areas,
along roads and in gardens, as wen as in cult1vated fields. A 16 hr
photoperiod 1s optimal for t11ler1ng and early head1ng (Vanden Born 1971 ).
Freshly-harvested seeds germinate with or without seed coats within a
range of 25-35°C. Seeds have been known to survive 33 months of dry
storage at room temperature. Germination and emergence fs best from
sha11ow depths of 1.5-2.5 em.
2.3.3 Agr1cultura1 1mportance

Green foxtail's importance as a weed relates mostly to tts fast
growth, heavy seed production and therefore dense stands, and high
phenotyptc plast1c1ty

<Douglas~

aL

1985; Holm

at al.

J 977).

It often

escapes early cu1ttvatton because tt germinates 1n late spr1ng, and late
cu1t1vation because of 1ts early maturatton <Douglas .e.t. .aJ.. 1985).
Green foxtail is a principle weed of barley, beans, cereals, corn, rape,
sugar beets, sunflowers, tomatoes and wheat tn Canada (Douglas .e1 a1..
1985). In cereal crops tt 1s not considered to be as competitive as in
vegetable crops <Dabbs 1983). Dew< 1978) reported that no significant yield
reduct1ons were found in wheat when populations of green foxta11 were as
high as 900 p1ants/m2. Dens1t1es of 120-180 plants/m2 had 11ttle or no
effect on barley and oat ytelds (Dryden and Whitehead 1963). Douglas .e.t .aL
( t 985) determined that green foxtail was most competitive under high-

temperature and high-11ght level conditions.
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.5· viridis has also been shown to disrupt the growth of cabbage and

tomato roots when grown in association with them) resulting in abnormal
changes 1n their anatomy <Ret1g .tlal.. 1972). Th1s was bel1eved to be an
allelopathic effect. A report by Chambers and Holm ( 1965) noted that
P!Jaseolus vulgaris L. plants absorbed less P043- (32p) when grown with

green foxtail than when grown alone.
Water extracts and plant res1dues of green foxtail have also been
shown to inh1b1t the growth of other plants

<Bhowm~k

and Doll 1979; 1982).

They observed corn and soybean rad1cle, coleopt11e and hypocotyl growth
retardat1on and height and fresh we1ght reductions when treated wlth the

above.
Other members of the Setaria genus which have been shown to
chemically inhibit other plants include

s. faberii Herrm. (Bell and Koeppe

1972; Bhowmtk and Doll 1982; Chambers and Holm 1965; Knake and Slife
1962; 1965; Schretber and W1111ams 1967) and

s. glauca(l.)Beauv. C5.

lutescens Weigel) (8howm1k and Doll 1982; 1984).
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3. MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 F1eld exper1ments

Two fteld exper1ments were carrted out during the years 1984 and
1985 to determine the effects of green foxtail interference on onion growth
and the density at wh1ch this interference begins. In 1984 a cult1var trial
was incorporated into th1s expertment to see tf onion cultivars were
affected dtfferently by green foxtail 1nterference. It had been shown in a
prev1ous 3-year trtaJ that green foxtail caused a drast1c reduct1on 1n on1on
growth <Dabbs 1983).
All field experiments were conducted in the Department of
Hort tcuJ ture Science expert menta 1plot area on Co 11 ege Drive, Saskatoon,
Saskatchewan. The son belongs to the Bradwe11 clay loam type. Soil
samples were collected tn the spring, after d1sc1ng and before fertilizer
app1 tcation. Analyses of the fle Jd tria J soil samples were done at the
Saskatchewan Sot1 Testing Laboratory (Table 1).

3.1.1 Exper1mental des1gn
3.1.1.1 1984 tr1al

This exper1ment was designed as a 4 X 5 factor1al in a random1zed,
complete block design with 4 rep11cates. The four onion cultivars used were
'Improved Autumn Sptce·, 'Spartan Banner·, 'Garnet', and 'Granada'.
Ontons were seeded wtth a cone-belt seeder at a rate of
approximately 1 seed/em tn 6 m rows with 40 em between rows and 50 em
between replicates (blocks). Two rows of each treatment were planted with
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Table 1.

Available nutrients (kg/ha), before fert111zer app11cat1on, at
various so11 depths 1n the 1984 and 1985 fteld tr1als
(Saskatchewan So11 Testing Laboratory).

So11 deoth (em)

Sot 1 deoth (em)

15-30 30-60

0-15

texture

clay

clay

clay

clay

clay

clay

pH

7.6

7.7

8.0

7.4

7.6

7.8

conduc.<mS/cm)

0.7

0.7

0.7

0.5

0.5

0.6

N03-N (kg/ha)

64.8

44.7

44.7

11.2

13.4

24.6

P (kg/ha)

48.0

25.7

20.1

36.9

K <kg/ha)

748.8

547.6

871.7

704.1
14.5

33.5

so 4-s <kg/ha)

16.8

15-30 30-60

0-15

Item

14.56

54.0+

Treatment: 224 kg/ha 11-55-0 applied
preplant and incorporated

13.4

56 kg/ha 11-55-0 and
224 kg/ha 34-0-0 applied
preplant and incorporated
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a guard row of the same cult1var on either side. Total field trial size was
25.5X31.6m.
Treatments were the distances between green foxta11 plants w1thin
an onion row, as follows ( 1) 25 em (2) 50 em (3) 75 em (4) 1oo em (5) no
green foxtail (Table 2 & F1g. 2). Each on1on cu1t1var received all of the above
treatments.

3.1.1.2 1985 tr1a1

A random1zed complete block des1gn was used w1th 4 repl tcates
(blocks). The cult1var trial was not repeated. 'Improved Autumn Sptce·

~vVas

the cult1var used.
Onions were agafn seeded w1th a cone-belt seeder at a rate of 1 onion
seed/em of row. Rows were 6 m long w1th 40 em between rows and

so em

between repl1cates. Two rows of each treatment were planted w1th a guard
row on either stde. Total field trial s1ze was 6 X 25.5 m.
Several green foxtail seeds were planted in each location at def1n1te
distances withtn onion rows. The treatments differed slightly from the
1984 trial ( 1) 50 em (2) 75 em (3) 100 em and (4) no green foxtail (Table 2).

3. 1.2 Cultural methods
Overhead trrtgat1on was used 1n both tr1als to maintain so11 mo1sture
at a m1n1mum of 50% f1e1d capacity. Plots were sprayed twice dur1ng the
growing season w1th diaz1non at a rate of 0.62 1a.t./ha. Foxtail plants were
thinned to 1 plant/location and any Jate emergers were subsequently
removed. Spaces between rows were kept weed-free and within row
weed1ng was done by hand.

Table 2. Field trial treatments

Treatment
number

Row spacing

1984

1985

(em)

Green foxtail
spacing (em)

Number of green
foxta11 p1/ha

Land area per green
foxtan plant. (cm2)

1
2
3
4
5

40
40
40
40
40

25
50
75
100
no green foxtail

100,000
50,000
33,333
25,000
n/a

1,000
2,000
3,000
4,000
n/a

1
2
3
4

40
40
40
40

50
75
100
no green foxtai 1

501000
33,333
25,000
n/a

2,000
3,000
4,000
n/a

N
\.0
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A

B

Figure 2.

c

Spacings of green foxtai I plants 1n rows of onions
(A) every 25 em; CB) every 100 em: CC) no areen foxtai 1
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3.1.3 Data collection and analysis
Green foxtail plants were harvested shortly before seed maturation
by cutting plants off at ground level. Plants were counted and weighed on a
treatment basis. Fresh weights were taken 1mmed1ately and dry we1ghts
were taken after 3 days in a forced-air dryer operated at approx1mately

3a·c.
Onions were harvested at the end of the growing season. The centre
five meters of each 6 m row of on1ons were harvested, resulting in the
removal of 10m of each treatment. On1ons were counted and fresh weights
(tops and bulbs) were taken on a treatment basis. In 1985 onions were
topped and bulb diameters were graded into 1 of 3 size categories ( i)
greater than 44 mm OD 22-44 mm and (ftD less than 22 mm.
Analyses of variance, F tests and s1mple regress1ons were conducted
on the data. When an F test caused the rejection of the null hypothesis of
equality of a11 means, Jeast signif1cant d1fferences were calculated.
3.2 Growth chamber experiments
Exper1ments were conducted to try to separate the competit1ve
effects from the chemical effects of green foxtaiL

3.2.1 Compet1t1on exper1ment

Poly-pacs were f1lled w1th washed 20-40 grade s111ca sand and
wetted with deionized, d1st111ed water to bring them to f1e1d capacity.
Treatment 1 poly-pacs were equally divided into 6 cells, each receiving 175
g of sand. Treatment 2 poly-pacs were not d1v1ded and received t 050 g of
sand. Three on1on locat1ons and 3 green foxta11 locations were allocated to
each poly-pac (Figure 3). Two seeds were planted at each locale and later

13 em

_..

Green
Foxta11

On1on

•

Green
Foxta11

Green
Foxta11

On1on

On1on

Onion

Green
Foxta11

8.5 em

On1on

Green
Foxta11

Treatment 1

F1gure 3.

Green
Foxta11

On1on

Treatment 2

D1agramat1c representat1on of on1on and green foxta11 plant placements 1n two
types of polypacs

"""

1\)
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th1nned to 1 plant.
In Treatment 1 the roots of each plant were kept separate from all
others, thus e11m1nating any a11elopathic effects due to leaching. In
Treatment 2 the plants were a11owed to 1nteract w1th one another stnce
there were no dividers. Spacing between plants was exactly the same in
both treatments so that compet1t1on for llght was the same.
Six replicates of each treatment were arranged in a completely
randomized design 1n a growth chamber and covered with a plastic sheet
unt 11 emergence. Days were 16 hr (at 20 watts/m2) at 22·c and nights were
8hrat

1a·c.

After emergence, plants were watered wtth half-strength Hoagland's
solution (Table 3) as needed. Plants were harvested 52 days after plant1ng
by soaking each poly-pac in water to a1d removal of the entire root system.

The remaining sand was washed through a s1eve to catch any severed root
ha1rs. The number of tillers each green foxtail possessed was recorded and
the he1ghts of each green foxta1l and on1on plant were measured from the
point of root attachment to the tip of the longest leaf.
Roots were separated from shoots and a cumulative fresh weight for
on1on shoots and green foxtan shoots for each treatment was taken. Root
fresh weights were not taken due to the d1ff1culty of acquir1ng a constant
moisture content when weighing. Root and shoot dry weights were recorded
for green foxtail and on1on after drying them separately 1n a 'Precis1on
The1co· oven <Model 18) at

go·c for 24 hr.

Root and shoot t 1ssue from each treatment was sent to the
Saskatchewan Soil Test1ng Laboratory for complete nutrient analyses.
Analyses of vartance and F tests were performed on the data collected.

Table 3. Hoagland's solution formula (adapted from Hoagland and Arnon
1950).

Solution

Compound

Solut1on A
( 10 L)

Solution B
( 10 L)

KN03
MgS04·7H20
NH4H2P04

Iron sequestr1 ne
Solution C
( 10 L)

Working

Solution

( 100 L)

H3B03

MnS04·H20
CuS04·SH20
ZnS04·H20
(NH4)3 Mo702·4H20

Solution A
Solution B

Solut1on C

Amount

940

g

660

g

520 g

129 g

70 g
28.0 g
34.0 g

1.0 g
2.2

g

1.0 g

1L
1L
10 ml
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3.2.2 Leachate exper1ments
Experiments were conducted to determine if leachates collected from
green foxta11 plants affect onion growth.
3.2.2. 1 Treatment 1 (Tr1als 1 and 2)
A 2900 g amount of 20-40 grade silica sand was we1ghed into each of
twelve 20 em plastic pots after plugging the drainage holes with fibreglass
insulation. Each pot was wetted with 400 ml of de1onized, distilled water
to br1ng it to field capacity.
Eight of the pots each had 60 onion seeds planted in them whtch were
later thinned to 35 plants/pot. The remaining 4 pots each had 60 green
foxtan seeds p1anted 1n them wh1ch were later thtnned to 25 plants/pot.
After p1ant1ng, all pots were mtsted with deionized, d1st11led water, sl1pped
into plastic bags and placed in a growth chamber with 16-hr days at 22°C
and 8-hr nights at

ts·c.

At the f1rst s1gn of emergence the bags were removed and watering
commenced. The pots of green foxtatl were watered wtth Hoagland's
solut1on every second day using a water1ng can w1th a rose to stmulate
ratnfa11. The resulttng leachate was collected, measured and evenly d1v1ded
between the 4 treatment onion pots. An equal amount of Hoagland's solution
was given to each of the 4 contra 1onfon pots.
The experiment, from the t1me of planting to harvest, was 35 days
long. Onions were harvested by submers1ng the pots in water to allow easy
removal of each onion plant and lts root system. Shoot length
measurements were taken for each onion plant. Cumulative fresh and dry
weights were taken for each pot of onions. On tons were dr1ed in a 'Precision
Thelco' oven (Model 18) at

gooc for 24 hr.
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In the second tr1al, on the last day of water1ng a leachate sample
1

was collected and sent to the Saskatchewan Soil Testing Laboratory for a
complete nutrient analysis. A sample of washed silica sand was also
analysed to determine if any nutrients remained that plants may have been
uti11zing (Table 4).
Analyses of variance and F tests were conducted on the data to
determ1ne 1f any s1gn1f1cant d1fferences between treatments 1n plant
heights and weights existed:

3.2.2.2 Treatment 2 <Tr1a1s 3 and 4)
Materials and methods were exactly as 1n Trials 1 and 2 with the
follow1ng exceptions. Green foxtail pots were thinned to 35 plants instead
of 25 to see 1f potent1ally deleter1ous effects on onions would be
intensified by this increase. In Trial 4 the experimental length was reduced
to 22 days from 35 due to the extreme effects on onion growth resulting tn
dying plants. Four blank pots of si11ca sand were also 1ncorporated 1nto
these trials. No plants were grown 1n these pots but they were watered and
leached to note differences between this leachate and the Jeachates
collected from the treatments.
3.2.2.3 Treatment 3 <Tr1a1s 5 and 6)
Materials and methods were again the same as those in Tr1als 1 and 2
with the following exceptions. Green foxtail plants were thinned to 18
plants/pot to determine if deleterious effects of green foxtan leachate on
on1ons could be decreased. Blank pots of s111ca sand were agatn used as 1n
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Table 4. Ava11able nutrients in washed 20-40 grade silica sand before
plant growth (Saskatchewan Soil Testing Laboratory).

Item

texture

sand

pH

7.1

conduct <mS/cm)

0.08

N03-N (ppm)

<1.0

P (ppm)

3

K (ppm)

25

so4-s (ppm)

6

Cu (ppm)

0.16

Fe (ppm)

11.4

Zn (ppm)

0.08

Mn (ppm)

0.82

B (ppm)

0.20
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trials 3 and 4. Nutrient analyses were conducted on the blank leachate, as
wen as on the Hoagland's solution used and the green foxtail leachate.
T1ssue analyses were performed on root and shoot t1ssues from both tr1als.

3.3 Extraction experiments
Green foxtail plants from field trials were collected and separate
extract1ons of green foxta11 shoots and roots were performed to note the1r
effects Of any) on germinating on1on seeds.

3.3. 1 Soxhlet extractions
Four-gram samples of 1ntact fresh shoot and root tissues were placed
in separate extraction thimbles posit1oned in 500 ml round-bottom flasks
containing 250 ml of distilled water. Samples were extracted for 24 hrs.
The extract collected was flash-evaporated, transferred into 100 ml
volumetric flasks and made up to t 00 ml w1th de1on1zed, d1st11led water
that had been used to rtnse out the evaporation chamber. The resulting
extract was filtered into a vacuum flask through Whatman·s

# J

f11ter paper.

The pH of each extract was taken and the pH of the distilled water
was adjusted with HCl or KOH respectively to match each extract.
Accord1ng to Chou and Young c1974) osmot1c concentration may 1nh1b1t seed
germ1nat1on and rad1cle

growth~

especially when the concentration of plant

extract 1s h1gh. Osmot1c concentration was measured, but not corrected for.
Samples of shoot and root extracts from two different trials were
sent to the Saskatchewan Soil Testing Laboratory where conductivity was
measured and a total nutrient analysis was performed.
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3.3.2 B1oassays
Onion seeds were germinated in 9 em petri dishes on blotting paper
mo1stened w1th distilled water. Petri d1shes were placed in a darkened
growth chamber at

2s·c for 4 days unt11 rad1cles were 2-5 mm long.

Ten germinated seeds were placed 1n 9 em petri d1shes on 2 sheets of
Whatman·s #2 f1lter paper saturated w1th e1ther an extract or d1st111ed
water. Disks of inert 1nsu1ation were placed behind the filter paper so that
seeds were gently pushed against the top of the petr1 d1sh. Seeds were
positioned w1th the emerging rad1c1e distal to the paper and aligned with
the long ax1s of the paper as described by Parker ( 1966) and as shown in
Figure 4. Each petr1 d1sh was sealed with parafilm.
Four replications of each extract and each water control made a total
of 16 petri dishes which were completely randomized at a 45·angle in
wooden racks to encourage radic1es to grow straight down from the seeds
(Figure 5). These were placed in a darkened growth chamber at 21 ·c.
Rad1c1e growth was marked on the 11ds of the petr1 d1shes after 24
and 48 hr, and thfs distance was measured.
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Figure 4.

Petri dish containing germinated onion seeds in
Extraction experiment.
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A

B

Figure 5.

Petri dishes from Extraction experiment CA) positioned
In wooden rack; CB) showing Insulation used to position
germInatIng seeds
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4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Field experiments
According to Dekker fi al. ( 1983) there is a need to define species
interaction in a fleld situation first, in order to demonstrate allelopathy.
Analyses of variance performed on onion yield data from both years show a
significant difference between onion treatments (Tables 5 and 6). Table 7
lists the green foxtail densities that were present in the t 984 and 1985
field trials and their effect on both onion and green foxtan yield.The least
significant difference test was used to determine which of the treatments
differed s1gntficantly from the control (Treatment 5 tn 1984 and Treatment
4 tn 1985). Green foxtail dens1t1es as low as 2.5 plants/m2 decreased
onion yields 48% on average tn 1984, and 28% tn t 985. In 1984, when
densities were as high as t 0 green foxtall plants/m2, onion y1eld reductions
were

88~

on average.

In Manitoba, where green foxtat 11s found tn 81% of cultivated fields,
it has been surveyed at an average density of 93 plantstm2 <Thomas 1982).
Sfbuga and Sandeen ( 1980) found that green foxtail densit1es up to 56
plants!m2 did not stgntf1cantly reduce corn y1e1ds, but they dtd note that
20 plants/m2 or more decreased the amount of sunllght penetration
stgn1ffcant1y. Therefore, tt ts apparent that very low dens1t1es of green
foxtail plants w111 severely decrease on1on yields.
The relationship between green foxtail dens1t1es and on1on yield 1s
desert bed tn a I inear regression in Figure 6. T-tests and F-tests performed
on the data for both.years 1ndtcate that a stgntf1cant regress ton of on1on
yield on green foxtail density exists. It can be predicted that when X <green

foxtan density) equals 10.5 plants/m2J the expected value of Y (onion yield)

Table 5. Analysis of variance for1985 onion fresh weight fie1d data.

Source

df

ss

MS

Blocks
Treatments
Error

3
3
9

3432529.30
6471279.30
3844462.90

1144176.4
2157093.1
427162.5

15

13748271.48

Total

* - significant at the 5-percent level
ns -not significant

F-Ratio

0.22 ns
5.05

*
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Table 6. 1984 onion fresh weight analysis of variance showing the
relationship between onion cult1vars and green foxta11 densities.

Source

df

ss
1,559,865.23

Blocks
Treatments
Cultivars
Interaction
Error

3
4
3
12
57

103,660,265.63
3, 712,443.36
2,830,281.25
12,106,423.75

Total

79

123,869,279.30

** - significant at the 1-percent level
ns- not significant

MS

519,955.1
25,915,066.4
1,237 ,481.1
235,865.8
212,393.4

F-Ratio

122.01 **
5.83**
1.11 ns

TABLE 7. Effects of green foxtail densities
Green foxtai 1 density
(plants/m2)

on onion and green foxtail yields.

Onion y1e 1d (kg/ha)
(Total fresh weight)
1984
1985

Green foxtail yield (kgiha)
(Shoot fresh weight only)
1984
1985

0.0

41 ,321

44,500

-------

-------

2.5

21,625

32,250

7,925

7,281

3.3

17,539

30,000

10, 131

7,218

5.0

14,446

28,281

12,000

8,313

10.0

5,149

-------

19, 163

------·-

3,264
4,344

10,445
15,020

1,641
2,185

a
a

LSD (0.05)
( 0.01 )

a - ANOVA results were not significant

,.J::.

U1
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Figure 6.

Regress1on of aver8J9 onion y1eld as affected by
green foxtail dens1t1es.
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will equal zero in 1984 regression terms. In 1985 terms, a green foxtail

density of 12 p1ants/m2 w1l1 g1ve an expected onion y1eld of zero. The
coefficient of determination <r2) 1nd1cates that about 70%, in 1984, and
43%, in 1985, of the variation in onion y1elds is attributable to variations in
green foxtan dens1ties.
On1on growth 1nterference 1n the f1eld ts probably due to both
competition and alJelopathy. Inhibition of onion growth seems far too
severe to be attributed to competition alone, yet 1t cannot be discounted
because of the close prox1mlty of green foxta11 plants to on1ons.
Differences in results between 1984 and 1985 field trials can be
attributed to many things. Blackshaw fi al. ( 1981) stated that green foxta11
compet1t1on could not be determined by dens1ty alone. In thetr studtes wtth
wheat it was noted that soil temperature and moisture at the t1me of
seeding and early growth affected green foxtail competition.
Table 8 illustrates the effect of increasing green foxtail densities on
the average plant weights of onion and green foxta1l. Significant
d1fferences between treatments 1n green foxta11 and onion plant weights
were found in 1984. tn 1985 green foxta11 plant weights were s1gn1ficant1y
different between treatments. Onion p1ant weights in 1985 were
s1gn1f1cant at the 10-percent level.
In 1985 on1ons were topped and graded tnto 1 of 3 size categories;
>44 mm, 22-44 mm, and <22 mm. Analyses of variance, performed on the
percentage of onion bulbs in each grade category accord1ng to treatment,
revealed a significant difference at the 10-percent level between
treatments in the f 1rst size category (>44 mm) only. It appears that the
presence of green foxtail affects the number of large onion bulbs produced.
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Table 8. Average plant fresh we1ght* of 1nd1v1dual green foxtail and on1on
plants 1n response to treatments.
Green Foxtai J
(plants/m2)

Onion (g/plant)

Green Foxtail (g/plant)

1984

1985

1984

1985

0.0

83.3

68.7

2.5

45.8

54.4

317.0

278.6

3.3

41.6

45.5

303.9

213.4

5.0

27.5

30.8

240.5

171.4

10.0

LSD

191.6

10.84

(0.1 0)

7.6

22.34

38.0

30.58

(0.05).

9.0

27.59

45.7

33.45

(0.0 1)

12.0

39.68

60.9

50.64

a - ANOVA results were not significant

* - on1on fresh weight = tops and bulbs
- green foxta11 fresh we1ght

=shoots only
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In 1984 a cultivar trial was incorporated into the f1eld trial. No
significant 1nteraction between treatments and onion cult1vars occurred
tnd1cat1ng that all 4 culttvars responded similarly to treatments of
increasing green foxtail densities. 1t is, however, interesting to note which
of the 4 onion cu1t1vars performed better under the 1984 grow1ng condlttons
(Table 9). Onion cu1t1var performance, according to mean yield,< listed tn
descending order) were 'Granada', 'Garnet', 'Spartan Banner· and 'Improved
Autumn Sptce·.

4.2 Growth chamber experiments
Severe yield losses can support the hypothesis of an allelopathic
mechanism of interference, but they are only suggest1ve sfnce many
methodo1og1es are required to provtde evidence of a1lelopathy <Dekker llal.
1983). Results oJ experiments conducted In the growth chamber help
support this hypo thes 1s.

4.2. t Competition experiment
Accordtng to Hall ( 1974) plant compet1tton wtll not begtn until the
1mmedtate suppJy of a stngle necessary factor falls below the combined
demands of the plants. Two plants should not compete with one another if
heat, 11ght, moisture and nutr1ents are fn excess of the needs of both (Hall
1974).
De Wit ( 1960; 1961) expressed competitive re1attons mathematically
by measur1ng how plants "crowd for the same space". He defined "space" as
the exhaustible supply of growth factors. De Wit based his analysis on the
assumpt1on that each spectes yield 1s proport1ona1 to the share of resources
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Table 9.

Two-way table of treatment and cultivar means of on1on fresh
we1ght * (g/m2) 1n 1984.

Green Foxtail

Improved

Cultivar
Spartan Garnet

Granada
Trt meansa

density per m2 Autumn Spice Banner

10

5
3.33
2.5
0

515.6
1043.8
1503.1
2025.0
3706.3

337.5
1143.8
1868.8
1409.4
3778.1

1771.9
1800.0
2584.4
4131.3.

646.9
1818.8
1843.8
2631.3
4912.5

2169.4

2370.7

559.4

Cultivar

meansb

1758.8

2134.4

a -standard dev1at1on of treatment means = 115.22
b -standard deviation of culttvar means = 103.05
* - onion fresh weight =tops and bulbs

514.9

1444.6
1753.9
2162.5
4132.1
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it can acquire. If th1s sharing 1s unequal, the aggressor wtll acqu1re·more
and the weaker species less (Trenbath 1974).
It would seem reasonable to assume that if compet1t1on was
occurring the green foxtail plants in Treatment 2 would be signif-icantly
larger than those 1n Treatment 1 and the onion plants in Treatment 2 would
be correspondingly smaller. No significant differences occurred between
any of the green foxtail variables 1n Treatments 1 and 2, although an on ton
variables d1d differ significantly between treatments <Table 10). Reduct1on
in size, weight, or number of organs, as well as mortal1ty, can be considered
symptoms of interference <Fuerst and Putnam 1983). Competition was
therefore eliminated as the cause for onions 1n Treatment 2 being
significantly smaller. De Wit's mathematical model 1s interpreted 1n Figure
7a and the interaction occurring between onion and green foxtail 1s
illustrated in Figure 7b.
According to Dekker fial. <1983) the best fnterpretat1on of de W1rs
diagrams is presented by Hill and Shimamoto ( 1973). They have descr1bed a
model similar to Figure 7b as expressing "negative complementation". They
state that th1s situation occurs when a spec1es does not contr1bute its
expected share to the total yield. Thts tnteract1on could ar1se 1f one spec1es
produced an a11eJochem1ca1 that tnhtbfted the other species. The interaction
1n this case, resulting in a decreased total mixture y1eld, is due almost
exclusively to a decrease in onion yield. This supports the hypothesis that
green foxtail has an a11elopathic effect on onion.
Onion shoot and root tissue from both treatments were analyzed for
nutrient contents to see 1f any obvious discrepancies could be noted (Table
11 ). None are immediately apparent. Unfortunately, the amount of
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Table 1o. Treatment means for each var1able 1n the "Compet1t1on"
experiment and their s1gn1flcance. ·

Var1able

Treatment 1 a

Treatment 2 a Signlf1cance

------------------------------------------------------------------Green foxtail

tillers/p1ant
-#heads/plant
- av. height/plant <em)
-shoot fresh wt/pl <g>
- shoot dry wt/pl <g.>
- root dry wt/pJ (g)
Onion
- av. height/p1ant (em)
-shoot fresh wt/plant (g)
-shoot dry wt/p1ant (g)
-root dry wt/plant <g>

- #

27.17
2.508
0.549
0.185

3.87
1.06
24.92
2.402
0.465
0.147

ns
ns
ns
ns
ns
ns

21.52
1.368
0.113
0.025

15.16
0.513
0.046
0.011

**
**
**
*

3.97

1.27

ns - means are not significantly different from each other.

* -

means are significantly different from each other at the 5-percent
level.

** - means are s1gntf1cantly d1fferent from each other at the
leveL
a

- see page 31 for descr1pt1on of treatments

1-percent
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Replacement series diagram of yield versus proportion of onion and green foxtail
in "Competition· experiment. Dotted lines represent idealized yields from Fig. 7A.

Table 11. Comparison of tissue analyses on onion shoot and root tissue from ..Competition"
experiment treatments (Saskatchewan Soil Testing Laboratory).

s

Cu

'

0.36

3.47

Root
- trt 1
- trt 2

N

p

'

I

- trt 1

3.97

- trt 2

Sample

Mn

Zn

'

ug/g

Fe
ug/g

ug/g

ug/g

5.19

0.64

7.0

122

39

25

0.98

·0.44

0.28

4.91

0.53

9.0

142

55

28

1.24

0.57

3.76

0.40

8.04

1.39

15.0

823

394

139

1.12

0.48

3.15

0.33

7.19

a

a

a

a

a

I(

Ca

Mg

~

s

Shoot

a

a

Trt 1 -Plants grown separately
Trt 2 - Plants grown together
a- amount of tissue available was insufficient to carry out the analysis.
Ul
~
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Treatment 2 root tissue was 1nsuffic1ent to carry out a full analysis and the
amount of data inadequate to perform statistics on.

4.2.2 Leachate experiment
Treatment 1 onions were watered with leachate collected from pots
containing 25 green foxta11 plants each. lt was noted 1n these trials and
each subsequent one, that the control onions possessed 3 leaves at harvest.
Most treatment onions d1d not possess 3 leaves and, when present, the third
leaf was sma11er. A 2-way analysis of var1ance, comparing Treatment 1
with control onions indicated a h1gh1y significant difference in height, fresh
weight and dry weight between the two (F1g. 8). Treatment 1 on tons were
22% shorter on average, and weighed 36% less when fresh.
A complete nutrient analysts was performed on the green foxtatl
leachate to determine If treatment 2 onions were being depr1ved of any
essential nutr1ents <Table 12). The Hoagland's solution used was also
analyzed. It 1s apparent that 1n most instances nutrients were in fact being
added due to the leaching.
Treatment 2 on1ons were watered w1th leachate collected from pots
conta1n1ng 35 green foxta11 plants. The effects of th1s treatment on onion
growth were vts1b1y apparent from the ttme of emergence (Fig. 9). A 2-way
ANOVA aga1n revealed a s1gntf1cant decrease fn treatment onion he1ght,
fresh weight and dry weight. Onton growth inhibition was more severe, with
heights be1ng 42% less on average, and average fresh weights be1ng 73%
less. Trial 4 was aborted after 22 days due to the extreme tnh1b1t1on of
onion growth resulting in dying plants.
Treatment 3 onions were watered with leachate collected from pots
of green foxtail containing only 18 plants. Significant differences were
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120

100

80

**

[J
Treatment 1
· · (25 gft plants/pot)

**

**

**

f:Sl Treatment 2

60

liliil

40

(35 gft plants/pot)

Treatment 3
( 18 gft plants/pot)

20

Height

Fresh Weight

Dry Weight

* * - significant at the 1-percent level
ns - not significant

F1gure 8. Treatments are given as a percentage of the control
( onion growth without green foxtai 1 leachate)
in individual experiments
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Table 12. Nutr1t1onal analys1s of green foxta111eachate collected from pots
contain1ng 25 green foxtail plants each. (Saskatchewan Soil
Testing Laboratory).

Nutrient

Hoagland's Solution

Green Foxtail Leachate

------------------1Lg/ml---------------------210

250

p

30

20

K

290

340

80

100

Ca

161

228

Mg

56

70

N03-N

so4-s

Cu

0.05

0.25

Fe

7.4

6.9

Zn

0.15

0.34

Mn

1.12

1.25

B

0.7

1.7
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Figure 9.

Average onion growth response to treatment 2
green foxtail leachate.
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still found in heights, fresh weights and dry weights between treatment and
control onion plants CF1g.

8)

although growth tnhib1tion of treatment plants

was not as severe as that seen earlier in Treatments 1 and 2 (Fig. 10).
Results of nutrient analyses performed on leachates, as well as the
Hoagland's solution used, can be seen 1n Table 13. Nutrient analyses
performed on leachates collected from the blank pots of s111ca sand are also
present 1n Table 13. It is apparent from these tests that the silica sand
being used contributes some nutr1ents to the leachate. Therefore, treatment
pots of ontons were actua11y receiving more nutrients than control pots
since the Hoag1and's solution used to water control onion pots was not
leached through sll ica sand. Higher nutrient levels in the blank leachate are
probably due to the absence of plants in these pots to ut111ze them.
In addtt1on to the leachate analyses, t1ssue analyses were also
performed on treatment and control root and shoot tissues (Table 14). Very
little information is available on onion tissue analysis and its relation to
plant nutrition. Nutrient ranges for optimal onion growth were found for
boron, iron, molybdenum, n1trogen, phosphorus and zinc (Sprague 1964;
Walsh and Beaton 1973). According to findings tn Walsh and Beaton ( 1973)
the percentage of phosphorous found in treatment 3 shoot tissue 1s
deficient.
Reduction in plant growth may be due to many th1ngs when allelopathy
is involved. According to Buchholtz< 1971) this could be any factor that
1mpa1rs mineral nutr1t1on, water relations or dry matter accumulat1on.
The above treatments all ind1cate that somethfng fs be1ng leached from·
green foxtail plants that inhibits onion growth. According to Putnam and
Duke C1974) "Growth 1nh1bition by leachates produced from plants grown in
separated containers is excellent ev1dence for allelopathy
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Table 13. Average nutrient content of leachates compared to Hoagland's
solution used (Saskatchewan son Testing Laboratory).

Compound

Solut1on
Hoagland's

Green foxta111eachate a Blank leachate b

--------------------~g/ml------------------------

N03-N

220

209

910

NH4-N

17

2

8

P04-P

30

20

6

237

225

1040

93

167

195

Ca

155

245

409

Mg

65

88

207

K

so4-s

0.1 t

Cu

0.05

Fe

7.7

Zn

0.13

0.36

1.4

Mn

1.1

3.6

3.2

B

0.8

1.6

4.8

10.0

0.65
9.0

a Leachate collected from pots of green foxtail watered with Hoagland's
solution
b Leachate collected from empty pots of stlica sand watered with
Hoagland's so1utton

Table 14.

Trt

Cornparison of analyses performed on onion shoot and root tissues in Leachate
experiment (Saskatchewan Soil Testing Laboratory).

Samp1e

K

s

Cu

Fe

Mn

Zn

Ca

Mg

%

p
%

%

%

~g/g

JLg/g

JLQ/g

JLg/g

%

%

N

3

Shoot

3.48

0. 18

4. 16

0.40

6.5

113

67

16.0

1.22

0.43

Ck

Shoot

4.06

0.34

4.39

0.45

8.5

183

60

18.5

1.42

0.59

3

Roots

3.15

0.22

7.95

1.04

18.0

479

192

38.5 . 1.78

0.52

Ck

Roots

3.20

0.39

7.29

1.02

20.0 1420

190

37.0

0.49

1.48

0\
N

Allelochemical inhibition of mineral absorption has been noted when
donor and receiver plants were grown separately and leachates of the donor
applied to the receiver <Bevege 1968; Newman and Miller 1977; Walters and
Gilmore 1976). Green foxtail has been previously implicated in affecting
the m1neral absorpt1on of other plants (Balke 1985; Bhowm1k and Doll 1984).
Buchholtz fi.al. <1971) be11eved that growth 1mpa1rment 1n allelopathy was
due to either interference in mitotic processes or to nuclear "aberrations".
Furthermore, decreased m1tot1c act1v1ty may h1nder seedl1ng development
and plant growth. Coumarin, wh1ch has been 1dent1f1ed as an allelochem1cal,
can completely block mitos1s in onion roots within a few hours of" treatment
(Cornman 1946).
Accord1ng to Rov1ra C1971) several factors affect root exudatton,
including plant age. The physio1og1cal age of the plant and tts individual
parts are considered to be one of the most important factors that affect
leaching <Tukey 1971 ).
Further 1nvest1gations into the interference of green foxta11 tn onion
should take green foxta11 plant age into cons1derat1on stnce allelopath1c
1nfluences have been observed to be strongest when plants approach
maturity <Buchanan 1977; Walker and Buchanan 1982). The green foxta11
plants 1n th1s research were often 1mmature when effects were noted and
little informat1on 1s known about the release of chemical substances from
younger plants <Putnam and DeFrank 1983). This could be a topic for further
research.

4.3 Extract ton expertment

On1on radtcles were measured after be1ng grown 1n green foxtail
shoot and root extracts. Water controls had the1r pH adjusted to correspond
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to these extracts. One-way analyses of variance indicated a significant
difference between on1on rad1cles grown in green foxtail shoot extracts and
the appropriate control. Onion rad1cles grown 1n shoot extracts averaged 3.5
mm in length, while those grown in the water control averaged 7.9 mm (Fig.
11 ).

Onion rad1cles grown 1n green foxtail root extracts showed no
significant difference from the corresponding control, being 6.7 mm and 7.0
mm in length respectively (F1g. 11 ).
These results indicate that something extracted from green foxtail
shoots inhibited radicle growth. Green foxtail root extracts d1d not.
Root and shoot extracts were analyzed for nutr1ent content to
determine if any large d1screpancies were apparent (Table 15). The amount
of data was not suff1c1ent to perform stgn1f1cant stat1st1ca1 analyses but
shoot and root tissues do possess markedly dHferent amounts of several
major nutrients. Nitrogen and calcium are the only nutrients which green
foxtail shoots have noticeably less of. These should be tested for 1f a
nutrient deficiency was suspect tn the growth 1nhtb1t1on of on ton rad1cles
grown in green foxta11 shoot extract.
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Table 15. Results of nutr1ent analyses performed on Soxhlet extracts from
green foxtail shoots and roots in two trials of Extraction
experiment (Saskatchewan Soil Testing Laboratory).
Item

Trtal 1

Tr1a1 2

Shoot Root

Shoot

Root

pH

6.14

6.88

6.15

7.05

Conductivity
(mS/cm ® 2s·c)

0.90

0.40

0.77

0.53

---------------11g1m1---------------N03-N

<0.1

1.0

<0. 1

0.1

NH4-N

41.0

92.0

36.0

1t 0.0

P04-P

10.6

1.7

13.4

3.2

230.0

35.0

186.0

63.0

37.0

15.0

63.0

24.0

Ca

1.0

18.0

1.0

24.0

Mg

25.0

6.0

28.0

10.0

K

so4-s

Cu

0.12

0.04

0.07

0.06

Fe

0.36

0.06

0.64

0.66

Zn

0.98

0.18

0.74

0.46

Mn

0.28

0.02

0.51

0.20

B

13.8

4.8

16.6

3.7
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5. SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS

Studies were conducted to test the hypothesis that green foxtai 1
produces a phytotoxin that inhibits onion growth. Experiments were
conducted to separate compet1t1ve from a11elopathic effects of green
foxtai 1on on1ons.
Field trials revealed that severe onion y1eld reduct tons occurred at
green foxtall denstttes common to cultivated ftelds on the prairies. All
green foxtan densities tested significantly reduced onion yields. All four
onion cu1t1vars tested responded stmt1arly in their response to green foxta11
interference. It was concluded that green foxtail does cause a drastic
reduction tn the growth of onions. This reduction was probably due partly to
competittve effects and partly to a11e1opath1c effects of green foxtall on
onions.
Growth chamber experiments attempted to separate the competitive
effects of green foxtail from the alle1opathtc effects. Results indicated the
presence of an unidentified phytotoxin.
The Compet1tton experiment demonstrated that when onton and green
foxtail were grown together, with no competition occurring, onion growth
was st1111nhibited. Significant reductions in growth occurred when onions
were grown tn contact with green foxtail. However, no significant
differences occurred between green foxtail 1n these two treatments. If
compet1tton had occurred there should have been differences 1n green foxtatl
growth also.
Onion plants watered with leachates collected from pots of green
foxtail were about 27% shorter and weighed approximately 49% less on
average than those watered wtth Hoagland's solutjon. Leachates were
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analyzed for nutrient content and found to contain at least as many
nutr1ents as non-leached Hoagland's solution.
51gn1f1cant differences also occurred when rad1cle growth of
germinated onions was measured after being grown in extracts from green
foxtail shoots and roots for 48 hours. Shoot extracts severely reduced
rad1cle growth compared to root extracts and a control of d1stilled water.
It appears that something is released from green foxtail shoots during
soxhlet extract tons that tnhtb1ts onion growth.
It was concluded that an·allelochem1ca11s released by green foxtail
plants that interferes with onion growth. The nature of this chemical and
as release mechanism from the green foxtail plant are unknown. Th1s study
stresses the importance of ridding on1on f1elds of this weed; possibly by
registering a pre-emergent herbicide to prevent grassy weed growth in
onions. A more complete understanding of these deleter1ous effects will be
needed 1n th 1s search.
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